
January

Reductions
- :

Of course
like every other
Store ?

SCHLEISNER'S

have reduced the prices
on Men's Clothing?

It seems to be the
style to reduce and we're
in style?

But we can't promise
such large reductions ?

our original prices are
not large?we ask a fair
comparison from fair-
minded men our
clothes are the very best
that money can buy?-

-35.00 Suits & Overcoats
26.75

30.00 Suits & Overcoats
23.75

25.00 Suits & Overcoats
18.75

20.00 Suits & Overcoats
14.75

15.00 Suits & Overcoats
1 1.00

>

Millionaire Chooses Jail
to Await Outgrowth of

Austin Flood Charges
By Associated Press «?"

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 7.?George C.
Bayless. millionaire .president ot the
Bayless Pulp and Paper Company of
Austin, Pa., and Binghamton, N. Y.,
is in jail at Coudersport, Pa., await-
ing the outcome of habeas corpus
proceedings instituted to obtain his
release.

Bayless was committed to jail by
Justice of the Peace French of Roul-
ette, Pa., following a hearing on a
charge of involuntary manslaughter
in causing the death of Mrs. Thomas
Nawler in the disastrous llood at Aus-
tin, in September, 1911. He could
have been released under bail but he
preferred to go to jail to test the ques-
tion as to whether he. is liable to
prosecution for alleged negligence in
connection with the breaking of the
Bayless Company's dam.

Once before Bayless faced a charge
of manslaughter in connection with
the flood, but the charge was dropped
by attorneys for the Austin Flood
Sufferers' Association who instituted
Ihe proceedings. Satisfactory terms
lor the settlement of i*vll , ijamages
were reported to nuvc "<*cvr made set
that time.

Girls Striking For More
Money Bombard Factory

Houghkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. 7.?More
than 100 girls, striking for higher
wages, gathered before the cigar fac-
tory of Samuel T? Davis and Company,
here to-day and bombarded the win-
dows with icicles and similar missiles.
Three of the strikers were arrested
and fined ?5 each.

The girls were employed at rolling
cigars and struck when refused live
cents more per hundred cigars. The]
walkout threatens to throw 400 others
out of work.

Grundy Gives Employes
Big Increase in Wages

Bristol, Pa., Jan. 7. Announcement
was made here yesterday that William :
H. Grundy, millionaire owner of the
Grundy Mills, Inc., here, would increasethe wages of his employes 5 per cent.,
starting with the first payday of the
new year.

HAS APPENDICITIS
William B. Butz, 5X3 Kelker street,

an inspector for the Harrisburg Bight
and Power Company, underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the Har-
risburg Hospital to-day .

I

Sore Throat or Mouth.
You must keep the throat and mouth

clean and healthy. Any disease that
attacks the canal through which must
pass the food we e.at, the beverages we
urink and the very air we breathe is
a serious matter. Why neplect Sore
Throat or Sore Mouth when TONSILINE
makes it so ear, for you to get relief?

TONSILINE is the remedy speci-
ally prepared for that purpose. r<*
TONSILINE doe? its full duty? &3T
vou can depend upon it. Keep a i,bottle in the houst ?where you can '?

get it quick whon needed. 25c. i'
and 50c. Hospital Size SI.OO. s
All Druggists.

Better Coal
It is not generally known, hut

more time and money is being
spent to-day in safety appliances
in the. mines and improvements in
the breakers for preparing coal,
than at any time in the history
of the coal trade. This means
much increased cost to the pro-
gressive and enterprising opera-
tor and shipper. It also means a
more valuable and desirable prod-
uct to the consumer.

Those who use Kelley's Coal
can enjoy the pleasure of a winter
in the tropics without leaving
their own homes or journeying to
the South.

H. M. Kelley & Co.
1 Norlli Third. Street

Tenth ami £tnte StreetN

Warns Senate to Be
Prepared Against Kaiser

Hy Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Jan. 7.?Senator
John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,
a Democratic member of the Commit-
tee on Foreign Relations, made a
speech in the Senate yesterday after-
noon that was practically a warning
that the United States must, increase
her defenses so as to resist the bully-

ing of a victorious Germany after the
war. He seemed to have no doubt as
to Germany's ultimate triumph and

I argued that the Kaiser would find it
difficult to lead his troops back from
t heir career of conquest to work in

; ruined mills for which capital was
' lacking.

FHATKKXALMI T, SOCIKTV
ASKS FOR CHARTER

The Court to-day was asked to char-
ter the Supreme i,odge of the Fraternal
1,1fe Benefit Socrcty. This organiza-

tion, which will have an income aside
from that derived from real estate, of
31200.000, lias been organized for the
benefit of its members. The hoard of
directors ronsists of the following:

Morris G. Cohen. George H. Cohen, Dr.
A. h. I\repps anil Charles A. Smiley,
Pittsburgh; A. C. MrCullough, Butler;
W. A. Miller. York; John R. Geyer, Midi
dletown; A. Ross Walters, A. A. Eden,
city: Elmer E. Erb, Hockersville; John
E. Vanderhoeff. Plaiulleld. N. J.; Leon-
ard A. Bartliel. Jamaica, N. Y.

SEI,I> DILLSBURG PROPERTY
Special to The Tolegrapli

Dillsburg, Pa.. Jan. 7. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tj. Miller yesterday sold
their property in South Baltimore
street to Mrs. Frederick Bentz of
Wellsvllle. The property consists of
a large lot of ground with a double
frame dwelllnghouse.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bear. ,

Signature ol

Vance McCormick Named j
Reserved Bank Director j

Special to the Telegraph

Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.?Among |
those chosen government directors of

reserve hanks throughout the country

yesterday was Vance C. McCormick, of

Harrisburg, Pa. He was chosen a di- ;
rector of the Federal Reserve Bank of

Philadelphia and has accepted.

Mr. McCormick was chosen by the
Federal Reserve Board. The board
consists of nine members, holding office
for three years, and divided Into t.hree
classes, each class consisting of three
members. Ane of these is designated
by the Federal Reserve Board, another
shall be chosen by and be representa-
tives of the stock holding banks, and
the third shall consist of men actively
engaged in their distrct in commerce,
agriculture or some other industrial
position.

S. P. C. A. Elects New
Officers For the Year

Prior to the close of the annual I
meeting of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animals of Harris-
burg yesterday officers for the ensuing
year, were elected as follows:

President, John T. Olmsted (re-
elected); vice-president, Mrs. Charles
A. Kunkel; treasurer, Robert McCor-
mick; secretary, E. A. Miller. Fivej directors' terms expired and three of
the old incumbents. Miss Claire M.
Bashore, Miss A. 1,. Boyer, of this city,
and Mrs. J. Woods Brubaker, Millers- |
burg, were re-elected. John Fox
Weiss, former district attorney, and
Dr. F. E. Downes, city school super-
intendent, were chosen to till the other
two places. These directors will serve i
until January, 1919. Mrs. Charles A.
Kunkel s jrtace on the board of di-
rectors was made vacant when she was
elected to the vice-presidency and Mrs.
A. Carson Stamm was chosen to till
her place. The treasurer reported a
bulance of $94.07 with which to begin
the new year.
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! "ST SPOT CASHSALE |
H and will continue This will be the greatest sale that this town ever heard of?from a standpoint of most tt
H till every article is

wonc ier ful bargains ?the values are so much higher than the prices that it will seem an ex- g
t
tj sold. aggeration or misstatement ?but be assured that every statement may be taken as strictly tt
tt NOTHING CHARGED truthful. People with limited incomes should take advantage. H
§ 900 Men's Suits and 800 Overcoats 300 Ladies' Suits and 950 Coats 8
I 2000 WAISTS 1
tt 2
|| Jlus Will Be the Last Spot Cash Sale This Store Will Hold U
:: ===== H
I Men's Suits Pants Boys' Suits Ladies' Suits Misses' Skirts |
H Men's Overcoats Boys' Overcoats Ladies' Coats Misses' Coats H
H Men's Suits and Overcoats as Low as $2.25 Read Items Carefully Ladies' Coats as Low as $3.95. Read Items Carefully. Ladies' Coats as Low as 95c VJ
tt -v.. /-J On* lnt nf Men's Overcoats, 25 Ladies' Suits of Cordu- One lot of Ladies' Serge 12 Ladies' Suits of velvet, tt
\u2666\u2666 i?o cn JiTi*! I'1 !, cn

°r
worth $P 50 d* O fIC r°y> poplin an(i serges, worth Suits, worth tfJO QC serge and whipcords, 'worth tt1 552&.53.95 $2.95 $1 .95

H 50 Men's Overcoats, worth 100 Men's Overcoats, Boys' Knee Pants, worth
One lot of Petticoat^ worth u.l.u 5) 2 .95 One lot of Ladies' t:oats, H

H 5.00. Spot $495 tin 90 «c«osi.oo. OQ r 95c "

5 Whh Ch'icwn, t»t,, S*lßs0 l>Ule scr
d.o 8g Cash Sale ... Vl.ViJf3O. Special.l V.J7V Specia | 15 Ladies' Suits of velvet, value $14.50. (tOQC $2.95 »

tt . . i
.. , D .

x
serge, corduroy and fur trim- Special

*

tt\u2666\u2666 One lot of Mens Suits, ' Mens an-.
~n - s ? med. worth d» AQ P? 5 Ladies' Black Mourning Two Broadcloth Evening 2

jgg worth s??o QA worth $-.00. l\ «om /hr» i-" $22.50. Special. 4? *7O Coats in mourning materials, Wraps, fur trimmed, worth \u2666\u2666!gg Spot Cash Sale, vO.t/U Special OXf C wort h,50.00. <C0.25 Black Serge Skirts, sport worth $35.00. <t CQ G M5.00. <P C QC H
,5 ?

.c .

bpCCU '
model, value $1 QC Special >5.»0 Special W.9D «

\u2666\u2666 One lot of Boys Reefers, One lot of Boys Suits, $5.95. Special .. <P A Corduroy Coats in navy, ..
... ~ ... ? X+tt worth $7.50. 1 Q C worth up to t|i/1 Q R One lot of Men's Suits, 10 Semi-evening and After- brown and Copcn, worth /0 11 ,ens ou s*

a \u2666\u2666

2 Spot Cash Sale, «J> 1o VD sls. Special ..
V%J

wort h $10.50. tf»o 7C noon Wraps and Coats, vari- $18.50.' d»/| QC JgJJ: Va XX
tX Special # v Q us shades; fur trimmed, silk Special 2
\u2666\u2666 One lot of Men s Overcoats, One lot of Men s Suits, velours and broadcloths, val- 25 Black Plush Coats, ' P ecia *

\u2666\u2666 worth $25.00. OA worth $20.00. fctl QA , fAi > c.,;f v ties up to $45. QAf\ fur trimmed, value Black Zibeline Coats, Plush XXH Spot Cash Sale. *y.yU Special 3»D.»U lot _ot Men,
Spccia

V
, . 3>0.90 $27.50. dJ-lO fift Chin Chin Collar and cuffs, g

S One lot of Boys' Reefers, One lot of Mens Over- Special T ... ."0 3 black Caracul Fur Coats, Special ..... «D l£«OU value $15.00. XX
2 ages 3to 10; \vorth _ coats; worth djfi QA Ues

-

Up
.

t°
Cl V,ack

,

Sat
-

in
-

and raft
,

eta Special \u2666\u2666

U 55.00. Special ... »OC $18.50. Special. one lot of Men's Pants, PrV fTrof AS' Black Persiaua <>ts, fur «
\u2666\u2666 .

-
?' White Chinchilla Coats, values to $7.9?. <J?Q£\C

S One lot of Men's Suits, One lot of Men's Overcoats, worth $1.50. A{\ value $18.50. d» Q Qf| Special m Z iSRQS \u2666\u2666H worth $20.00. d* <7 worth $22.50. <j*o Qr\ Special J/C Spccial iPO.yU 65 Ladies' Fine Dress Suits, $ ' pccial, \u2666\u2666

tt Special # .Z/U Special
q{ g , 60 Ladies' Suits, worth $35, worth $30.00. Cfk Black Serge and Chudda \u2666\u2666

H One lot of Men's Suits, One lot of Boys' Suits, worth $8.50. QC military style, broadcloth and Special <PI£.OU Cloth Skirts, value up to ||
H worth $16.50. (I»/| AC worth $6.50. IQC Special gabardines. C 1 R f|f| One lot of Ladies' Suits in J;9sc tt8 Special .. . 3)4.95 Special V I .VD Special .... tP 1 O.UU gabardines and fur trim- SP eclal UxJK,

?

tt r> w raf Drt. f c' C?;t« One lot of Men's Suits One lot of Men's Pants, Ladies' Coats in fancy mix- med. all shades, worth 4 Silk Plush Suits, worth \u2666\u2666

1 £,« $3.95 $5.90 75c £5""": 95c ga $9.90 «&.... $29.50 g
It factory dc- C c->lle lot of Dark Silk Plaid Waists > °nc lot of Evc,li "S Dresses, worth r? ?\ 1; \u2666\u2666

8 2000 - 5c ssff" 89c Sir $5.95 3 Whit. ||
\u2666\u2666 |! One lot of Waists, factory de- Q . ]! \u2666\u2666

XX l! ,pr ,e Sneciil . .. One lot of White Voile Waists, One lot of Crepe de Chine and Vol- jj \u2666\u2666

Ij| Woicfc Oiie lot of' Waists, slightly 1 $1.19 S1 .95 Fur Sets i| %
XX !> fw cL Aw L V

soiled. Special
Q ne Q { White Voile Waists. One lot of White Lingerie Waists, J!

tt ;!
' One lot of Waists, mussed. OQ worth $1.95. "7A worth $1.95. CQ Value $25.00 f\u2666\u2666

*+ Selling For Special Special #I7C special OJ/C jj |X
XX i; White China Silk Waists, 7Q One lot of Waists. AQ One lot of Serge and |}N l"T AA i; tt

/h4 1Q worth $1.95. Special /VC Special..' Silk Dresses, worth iPj / ftl| | \u2666\u2666

tt |[ 11 ta |» 1" Black and White Silk Stripe Waists, One lot of Misses' Peter Thompson $16./r. Special tP # ?U\J g il XX
II i 21 L _tDX == worth $2.50. QQ_ Dresses in navy serge, QC One lot of Waists. OQ 11 .|| tt
tt j! Special worth $12.50. Special.. Special Ot/C , <j \u2666\u2666

| 443 Market St. EDWARD CO. 443 Market St. EDWARD CO. 443 Market St. |

TEACHERS ELECT OFFICERS
Suttbury, Pa., Jan. 7.?Perhaps the

most successful session of North-
umberland County Public School
Teachers' Institute was that held for
this year. More than 400 teachers
were in attendance. These ofTU'ers
were elected: I. H. Mauser, Sunbury,
superintendent of Public Instruction,
president; George L. Swank, Sun-
bury; S. H. Dean, Mt. Carmel, assist-
ants and I. C. M. Ellenberger, secre-
tary and treasurer.

H ''

'
Never hot or blty?but al-

ii ways comfortable to your
I throat and tongue.

And never leaves you feel-
-1 Ing" over-smoked" even after
| a long-smoking day.

Its balanced Turkish blend
1 of choice, all-pure tobacco
I makes Fatima

I A Sensible Cigarette
fytjaJt*_/H<ji-uZfeSatoe <2*

illKl«\
f \W\ \
| Wfc, CIGARETTES\

WCHVVWtJ.-VA. \

I CHRISTMAS

I 1916
Our Christmas Savings Club for

1916 now open for enrollment

You are invited to become a Member
of one or more classes

| UNION TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads
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